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Bust (thieves), a burglary. 
" Fatty Bill, from City Road. rem. for a 

hit cz. 2 years," means that WiUiam . . . 
has been compelled to leave his congenial 
hallDts in the City Road as be is remanded 
for a burglary, and anticipates two years" 
hord labour.-Rttl. J. W. 1/tmlty: Jot· 
ti"l•/_, Jail. 

(Royal Military Academy), to 
go on the brut, to go to town for 
amusement. 

{American), a burst, a frolic, 
a debauch, a spree. The refer
ence in the following paragraph 
is to an American Minister to 
.Mexico, who Wll8 said to have 
indulged in a bu1t of unwonted 
magnitude. 

An article has nppcared recently upon 
u BIISts of the Vice~ Presidents." Some· 
thing upon the busts of Forei~n Ministers 
would J>Qssess more of current lntercst.
OmaluJHn·a/d. 

(Thieves), to bu&t, to inform, to 
"split; " to commit a burglary. 
{American), to destroy. 
They w:~s b}' this time jined 1Jy n large 

crowd of other Southern patrir--. wh0 
comenst hollcrin, "Hang the lxlld-ht.::tdcJ 
aberlitionist, :1nd hus/ up hi:; immoral ex
hibition! "-Arta11us IVard. 

Buster {popular), a small new 
loaf, termed also "burster; " a 
"penny-worth of bees-wax and 
a penny bu$ter," i.e., brea<l anti 
cheese. 
I can't get at it, I can't get at it. 

I lilc the fag,cot' tho' thc..:y -.mell. 
But now the penny's tlown the we..: II, 

I can' t get at it, J can't get at it. 
I thought I'd ha\'C a buS/(r out it'> all 

no bO! 
-Son,t;. 

{American), anything large in 
size, a drinking bout, a wan of 
great strength. 

He tackled some of their regt&lar hsltrs 
and they throwed him.-Mark Twai11: 
Dry Diai"rt· 

(Australian), southerly brutcr, 
southerly wind of great vio
lence. 

(Thieves), a burglar. 
(Common), anything large, 

of extra size ; a spurt. 

At frequent intervals during the day, 
the cattle, animated by a sudden impulse, 
broke back and made a determined charge 
throu!;h the drivers, with their heads 
1 urned homewards. \Vhenever this took 
place, the overseer, after turning them 
round, gave the mob a buster at a severe 
pace during the next half hour to take the 
winJ out of thcm.-A"icltols: WiU Life 
and Adt1rnture in tlu Australian Bush. 

Wot odds ortcrall? Wc"re jest dittos: I'm 
not had at bottom, sez you. 

\Vell, thank ye (or nothink, my joker. As 
lonJ: as J'n: bullivn to blue, 

I mean to romp rounJ a rare bus/(r, lark, 
lap, take tlac picl o( the fun, 

And, Lottvrn or top, good or l aJ, keep my 
heyc on one mark- N umL.cr Ouc ! 

-J'unc/1. 

Bustle, a dress-improver, the pro· 
tubcrance behind on a woman's 
dre;;s. Before 1S55 anti 1S56 
Jarlics hat! begun to wear crino
line anrl ;;kcleton ~kirt,. Then 
came the buM if, an artificial 
appcmla::e intcn<lc:<l to produce 
the imprc~sion t h:1t the wearer 
bar! a full filtllt x ma.rinw~ or 
st'a11l. Of lute it has assumed 
<:normous tlimcll''ions, far sur· 
pa;;;;ille( anyt hin~ charactl•ristic 
of the wo;;t. fully developed 
Hottcutot \"cnus. 

"Nuthin;! h:t.:: out:->trippctl the bust!~ in 
its gi .t:::mlk !>trif~ fvr (•rvJi.;ious c:x..:...::lcncc. 
It i:-. rcmarkodJlc that thl:. fvr111 uf fa:-ltivn, 
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